
FACTS FOR FARMERS.

AORICXXTLTtAL NOTES AXD HLVni
FOU TUB HOUSEHOLD

How to Hake Farm Work Easisr ana
Come Brighter.

Any animal which jrlres milk is
thereby to a great exteut protected
from disease. What would otherwise
eanse sickness bus an escape valve
through the milk secretion. The mere
statement of this fact ought to emplia-aiz- e

the necessity of giving milch cows
pore water. The uuhealihfulness of
milk in summer, from which so many
children sicken and die, is more fre-
quently cmsed by giving the cows im-
pure water than by anything else. The
cow should not be allowed to diiuk
what is unfit for a pereou.

There la great economy In feeding
horses to cnt iT.e coarse food and mix
it, after moistening, with oatmeal or a
mixture of corn and oaU ground er.

Both the hay aud grain do
more good, as the whole is better di-

gested than when left to be masticated
by the animal. With an increased
proportion of meal, straw may be
substituted for cut hay, but there should
be enough coarse material to fill the
stomach, aud alfo to make the wet
meal porous, so that it will not mass in
a lump, and thus causa colic if not
death.

Sheep need shelter at all seasons ot
the year. The cold rains, which com
late in fall, are even more hurtful fa

them than is the steady cold, freczinj
weather of later wluter. So long a
the sheep is dry, its coat of wool is
protection against the cold. TVhoi
this becomes wet, the coat, being sex
the skin, chills it by constaut evapora-
tion, until the animal takes cold anc
dies from lung disease, just as its
owner would himself do if he were ex
posed to rain in woolen clothing, and
kept it on until it dried out by the heal
of bis body.

The shrunken grains of wheat thai
come out as screenings have less starch,
but proportionality more gluten, than
that which is plump. The very besl
nse of this shrunken wheat is to feed
it to hens. It needs no grinding, as
fowls do better on whole grain, which
gives due exercise to their strong di-

gestive organs. Wheat contains more
phosphate of lime than any other grain,
and most of tills is near the outside
husk. This helps make the shell, while
the gluten, which lias just beneath
forms the bulk of the egg, especially
the albumen or white.

Although hops can be grown from
eed, this is not the usual way of pro-

pagating them. The beat time to plant
hops is in the spring, as early as the
ground can be worked. The rows are
made about eight feet apart, aud the
sets planted iu these at about the same
distance. Each set has two eves, is
planted about an in;h deep and pressed
firmly down. The urst year, a A'. of
corn may be planted way between
the hops, but the second year, the en-

tire ground is to bv kept well cultivated.
Where the hop lon-- e lias not made its
appearance, the crop is generally a
very profitable one.

It Is a good plan to use the summer,
made manure as a top dressing for the
poor places in wheat fields. A. very
little fertilizer goes a great way in
inch cases. In our experience, when
that ground is dry, little damage is
done to wheat by driving over it with
loaded manure wagons having broad
tires that do not cut in deeply. If
only ordinary wheels are used, defer
drawing until the surface is frozen so
It will bear a load, or wait still later
and draw on the snow with a sled. In
this case some marks should be put up
beforehand to show where the mannr"
had better be spread.

It will save much labor if the effect
of Fall pruning is thoroughly 'under-
stood. Wherever a dormant limb is
cut off, the bud just below the cut will
next season push with greater vigor,
and become the main shoot if the high-
est left on the tree. The more vig-
orously a young tree is pruned in Fall
or Winter, the stronger growth of
wood it will make nest year, aud the
concentration of sap in a few large
hoots will prevent fruiting. The only

pruning that can promote frnitf ulness
1 that done while, the tree is in leaf,
and this result is effected by checking
the vigor of its growth.

It is not often that a careful farmer
will allow sows to breed" so as to
drop their pigs late in the Fall. It
oats more to winter such pigs than

they are worth, as it is almost impossi-
ble, however well fed and boused, to
keep them from being stunted. But
the pigs need not" be wholly lost.
Probably the best use of them is to
fatten rapidly and sell for roasters
about holiday time. Roast pig is bet-
ter liked by many than roast turkey,
and if it were offered generally In Fall
and early winter it is probably the best
nse to wldah pigs dropped at this un-
timely season oau be put.

The future shape, productiveness
and value of an orchard depends
mainly en the way it it pruned while
young. It requires knowledge of the
habit of growth of different varieties
to know how to prune them to ad-
vantage. A little pruning while the
the tree is small sets it to growing in
the right shape, and avoids the need of
awing off large limbs later, which can

never be done without Inflicting
wounds likely to destroy the vitality of
the tree. It is in pruning, more even
than In anything else, that a little done
at the right time saves the necessity for
4oing much more afterwards.

Many farmers who have practised
the plan recommend cutting corn fod-
der and piling it iu small cocks to cure.
In a large stack the heating of so much
wet material would certainly prove in-
jurious, bnt in small-size- d cocks the
fermentation is jut enough to furnish
heat to dry them out. It also softeus
the stalks, wluch are eaten with less
waste than those set up iu stacks and
dried by exposure to the air. Rain
does not penetrate these cocks to any
great extent. farmers have often
noted that the dampened stalks kept in
mows, even when slightly mouldy,
were eaten cleaner than thost
horougly dried.

The nepro'S bo lt-l- went to Okla
homa are in a det'LrublecomUtion, ver
ging on starva'i n.

John Alex S'iriver, president of the,
Erlc"n line f steamers and also of the
New Y rk A Ililt'm'r Trai spo tatton
line, and a le Hnrr citizen of Baltimore
is d ad, aatd 7b y fit is.

Xlereaf ter notaries pibllo may act an)
. there ib the tute of &fMaHCbusetta.

In a Kew State - .
Thriving over the prairie, yesterday,

I came across an old. man Bowing his
wheat. It is no offense to introduce
yourself here the people - are so-

ciable. I stopped him when lie got to
the end of his row, and asked him how
long he'd been in Dakota.

"I ben in Dakoty," be said, "gob
on eight year."

"Where did you come from?"
"I was born in Vermont, but I klm

here from Wisconsin."
"IIow much land do you own?"
"Jest one square mile."
"How much did you own in Wis

eonsin?"
"Two lots in a buryin' patch."
"How much wheat did you raise

last year?"
"Air you b ay I n wheat ?"
0o, but I'd like to know, IX you

don't mind telling."
"'Tain't no secret. I raised a crop

of two thousand six hundred bushels."
v "What'll you sell your farm fox?"

"Air you buyin' property ?"
"2vo, bu "
"Oh, I got my price. Anybody

who pays me fifteen thousand dollars
down kin hev my farm."

"How much money did you have
when you came here?"

I hed my things to set up Louse-keepi- n'

with and fifty dollars in money
which I borried. I didn't sell my lots
in the buryin' groun'."

For the Sake of Appearance.
Omaha doctor "There seems to be

but little chanoe of saving your hat-
bands life."

Omaha wife "O, do save him if
yxm can. I appear so badly in black."

Omaha World.

A Clouded Z.ttk. Mrs. Bllffer- s-
'Your old friend has such a sad face.

Why is It?"
Mr. Bliffers "Tears ago he proposed

to a very beautiful gitl, and"Mrs. Bliffers "And she refused
him?"

Mr. Differs 'Xo. She married
him."

TIib MOih anniversary of the d' ath of
Johi Wrslry wascon me'iiorat- - d in 1 Oi-d- on

by the unvei.iug of a statue to his
memory.

"German
lyrup"

J. C. Davis, Rector of St. James
Episcopal Church, Eufaula, Ala.:
" My sou lia3 been badly afflicted
with a fearful and threatening cough
for several months, and after trying
several prescriptions from physicians
which failed to relieve him, he has
been perfectly restored by the use oi

two bottles of I'o-A- n

Episcopal schee's German Syr-
up. I can recoin-Recto- r.

mend it without
hesitation." Chronic

severe, deep-seate- d coughs like this
are as severe tests as a remedy can
be subjected to. It is for these long-
standing cases that Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup Is made a specialty.
Many others afflicted as this lad
was, will do well to make a note oi
this.

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn.,
writes: I always use German Syrup
for a Cold on the Lunjjs. I have
never found an equal to it far less
a superior. B

G. G. GREEN', Sole Man'fr.Woodbnry.NJ.

For Internal and External tmm.

Storw Piln. Crrm, TnfUrtimt1o h body SmS.
like mairle. Cure-Cro- An hnie, lolda. Catarrh. Choi,

KbcrcmU-m- , Neuralgia.
back! JoUt.andStraln. Fall partlrnUratn-a- . Prw
JTii poit-pal- L S. JOH.N&O OX. oa. Haw.

A Skin or Heaaty u a .toy Forevar.n r rKi.ix tiiuitALu'5i
Oriental Creaa, or Magical Beaatifler,

s

Tan, flinp-U- s,

Freck-)- n
Mu y

it c u e n

Kab and
tkin dis-ra- e,

and
every bio-
nics on
beauty ,and

1 ii
o years;

nootber has,
and Is to
narmleaa

we taste It to De snre K Is properly
niaila. Accept do counterfeit ot similar mint,
?fhe dlUniKUlsoed Dr. L. A., bayvr, laid to a

ot the bautto (a patient) : -- As
yiu ladle will one them, I recommend
"Gout-ami'- Cream' as the loaat barmlul of all
the fkin preparations." Als foudre Kubtlle
removes superfluous balr without Injury to tb
skin.

i'KRD. T. HOPKINS. Proprietor, 87 Great
Jones btreet. New York.

For sale I y all Druggists and Fancy Goods
Peelers tbrougbeut ice U.S., Canada and
Europe.

BAGGY KNEES POBITITELT RmrKlUVD
OreelT Otrtrhr.At4plr4 by tmJeni Harvmid. Amh'TSt. and other

Cotv, miwo. fee profBroual una basin ran
wbeve. If t"t fnr uklm In jrQr town 4 &m to

B. J. GltfcLY, 7U Wtuhiiivton ftirtwi. Bottoa.

PROF. LOISETTE3 NEW
MEMORY BOOKS.

rrKlclnnp no two reeent K.nwiry Sywema, 1ta4
.taiit A iiMI let. tall Table, or Contents forwarded
only to lliow wbo rerd Mjtirpe directed envelope.

rmrecttn POST FKFE of (be LMaettlaa Alt
of li.eer Pnmetttav. Address

Prut LOISETTB, )7 Fifth Aee, Kew Tart.

I prascribe and folly en.
done bK ti mm tixm onlv
Sloo - fortb.uenaincura.W.TI Tu b DATS. hi iu: nseu.rrJfc umlH M, wa

AmatudMm', J. Y!
vreuij ay tk. We baee Md Big ij, torn

dtsical Cs. many yeara, and 1. ua
fivm tbe beat ot saili oinalnnaoi taction.

firil M. Sold by ruiijtft

FOR FIFTY YEARS
MRS. WINSLOWS

SOOTHING SYRUP
tiaa bstn by mmbfn fr tbelr chlMrtm
while Tthtnic for c?r Fifty Years. It
vjotriM ui o 1M, softens tiie c'Jin. aiinys
all paD. cores w.ril colic, ana is Ui iMist
rumetv for drri npa.

Tweaty-ov- e c enta a. Bottle.

111 U JJ1JU j H. xXS., ivUilor.Burfai;,..Y:

LUinC sVeuinBusiiiix Artrtimtic. c
tbortti,tiiy lotttht J MAiU Circu;sr rr,

ft r f nit'1 i l ff, 457 ! M.. bnai. N. V

Secretaries aod Or- -
by Ases--
ner payitiR

six month at
Bs aji estimate I enst of t4.00. Imputable

men and women can secure liberal compensa-
tion. Adiires, 31. HcLNT VltK, supreme Mana-
ger, No. IMS Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Hood's
Saraaparilla Is the best medicine to take In the
iprlng. Jiist those powers to puriry
:he blood, ornate an appet.to and Duua up tne
lystrnj. which nearly everybody needs. Hoo ts

rsaprtlla Is the ideal Spring Ms tlletne. Be
ure to get tlood's and only H ood's.

Hood's
tarsaparitla will do you an enorra OS amount
of grod Just now, by purifying your blood and
bid ding up your system so tbat you will "tide
jver" the depre-slu- g effects of milder weather,
in 4 escape "that tired leeUng," so common
vben Vam seasons change.

Hood's
draapartlla baa by its positive merit gained

such a bold upon the confidence of the people
that they refuse eren tje most earnest requests
ot del a to try " our own" or some otber substi-
tute medicine, and firmly insist upon having
Boo is Sarsaiarllla. Try It.

Id by all drnurlsts. tltslxforli Prepared I

nlybyC.I. HOOD CO, Lowell, Mass. ' IlOO Uoses One Oollnr.

Oberly's Little Joke.
Tbey say that when Mr. John II.

Uberly, the "bishop," was a younger
man than he is now he was an irre--

Sressible joker. A member of the
Club, who claims to know

what he is talking about, tells ns tbat
John was born at just 1 o'clock in the
morning--, and relates the following;
circumstances concerning the twenty-fir- st

anniversary of that erent: The
entire household was asleep excepting,
presumably, young Oberly. At a few
minutes after 1 o'clock be went to the
door of each bedroom and with feigned
cautiousness aroused the sleeper, say
log:

"There's a man In the house."
Presently everybody was up half

dressed. Some ventured out into the
halls and others stood timidly in their
half-ope- n doorways, while still
others remained out of sight behind
locked doors.

out here," said John to those
who had not left their rooms ; "I tell
you there's a man in the house.".

"Finally he succeeded in getting
everybody into the hall, where the
group stood, half afraid, half athatnod
to show fear.

""Where is he?" said one,
"Mere I am," answered John I "I

am a man. I was 21 fifteen minutes
ago." Washington Post.

A Monument of the Past,
tonehenge is the name given to a

DruiJical temple by the Saxons, mean-
ing banging stones, from the likeness
to a gallows. The ancient Britains
called it Main Ambers, or sacred
stones. The temple is surrounded by
a ditch fifty feet wide; the outer cir-

cle consisted of sixty stones, thirty
perpendicular, twenty feet in height
and nearly four feet apart. On tlio
tops of these were thirty imposts, reg-
ularly united; within this was a sec-

ond circle of forty stones, smaller and
void of imposts. There are indica-
tions of two ovals of stones interven-
ing. "Within the second circle was the

ell or adytum, iu which was the altar, i

a huge slab .of blue .marble. The
whole structure consisted of one hun-
dred aud forty stones. So many of
these enormous stones have fallen that
the general appearance has become
wild and presents a stupendous pile of
dilapidation; yet by walking around
and clambering amid the prostrate
masses, the original design may be
traced. There are three eutrances to
the temple from the plain. Christian
Union.

Went Around The Globe.
3. A. Beswick, of Holiidaysburg.

Pa., is happy in the experience of hav-
ing sent and received a letter which
left that place on the 18th of July last,
and made a passage entirely around
the globe, traveling east and was re-
ceived November 13 in mail from the
west. The letter was iu Aden, Ara-
bia, to which place it was originally
directed Angunt 11, and after a visit to
the United States consulate, was sent
to Yokohama, Japan where it arrived
Sep ember 25. It was there advertised
and then forwarded to the United
States October 10. Deducting the
sixteen davs delaved at Aden, and the
time it remained in the postofHce at
Yokohama, the letter made the circuit
around the mother earth in 83 days
actual travel. The expenses of the
trip were just five cents.

Austrian Opinion of American Women
American women, if they are not

always beautiful, at least know how to
make themselves appear so. Nowhere
have I ever seen so many beautiful
women as in America, including even
old women with white hair. The native
American girl, especially if of Euglish
or Scotch descent, is large and slender,
generally blonde, with regular features
and remarkably small bands and feet.
The complexion is often pale ; rarely
do they have the fresh color of a Vien
nese girl. The most beautiful girl I
have ever come across iu my life I saw
in a Xew York store. She was an
American of Spanish descent, of a lit-
erally dazzling beauty, such as I had
never before encountered in life or
on canvas. The happiest marriages
are those of American men to German
women.

A Good Cat Story.
A good story

comes from the Wheeling postoiflce.
It seems that when the stamp olerk
opened the safe in his department
about 7 o'clook Monday morning, a cat
that has lived around the building for
a long time stepped out and began to
stretch herself. She had been In the
safe since Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, about 21 hours, aud as the
compartment she occupied was air-
tight she bad the air therein pretty
well worked over and it was getting
somewhat stale. The oat had evident-
ly gotten lonesome during its confine-
ment aud was rather scarce of amuse-
ments to pass the time away, for when
the clerk went to take out some stamps
he found four small kittens snuggled
together in the safe.

Get Good Advice.
very young man, on entering the

business world, should form for him-
self, or adopt at the suggestion of com-
petent advisers, a plan of life based. , ... . .

to accord with the bent and scope of
his mental capacity. His course chalked
oat, let him take courage, and, with a
stout heart amid all dangers, a pure
conscience amid all temptations, and a
clear head amid all perplexities, push
forward with hope and confidence.

Hrs record woulds't TAsn Pol-
itician (anjrerUv) newspapers
tell kbnmlnaMe He' about me."

Friend "And yet they might de
wore."

Politician "Do worse! What do yon
mean?'

Friend "They might tell the trnth.

r a.
i

Hood's

Hood's Sarsaparilla

8anapaxllla Is carefully prepared from Rars
parllU Dandelion. Mandrake, Dock. Juniper
Barries, and otber well known vegetable reme-

dies, every ingredient being earetu ly selected
and eve y step of preparation being carefully
watched to obtain the best possible result.

Hood's
ftarsaparlUa will cure, when In the power ot
medloine. Scrofula, Salt Bbeum, Scaldhead,
Bores, Bolls, Pimples, all Humors, Dyspepsia,
B lioumess, Sick Headache. In llBestlon, Gen-

eral Diblllty, ataiTh, Ma'arla, Bheuinatlsin,
Kidney and Liver Complaints.

Hood's
teruparilla Is the only medlelnoot which "10a

Doses One Dollar" oan truly be said. Each bot-

tle of Hood's Sarsanarllla eoMalns 100 dones
and will last a month, while othi-- r preparations
laattroin on) to two weeks; tbereforo Hood's
SarsaparlUa combines economy ana strengia.

Bold by all dnneKW. Sit;slx for SS. Prepared
only by V. I. HOOD CO, Loweu, nass.

lOO Ioe One Dollar

(i HOUND FOR JUDGEMENT. Cumso
"I btlleve that fellow Jaysuilth to be

a scoundrel."
Mrs. Cumso "But yon shouldn't

J iid lie by apuearance."
Cumso-'- -I don't, it'adissappearances

Ij itipe by. lie has absc-ude- d with
10J,00U."

Hkeideacf vocalization. Lit-
tle Emma (at the ooceeit)-"W- hat is
the man strlk ng the lady for?"

Her Mamma "lie is not strlkine
hrr; be is only beating time for the mi'- -

JLlttle Emma "Well, then, wha
makes the lady scream like tbat?"

Farmer! A 11 w nee men in tht Wes
propose to organ! ib a huge (rraiuand live
stock trust.
' Two thousand two hundred trains
le.sve London, tugland, ordinarily every
twenty-fo- ur hours.

Deaftieas Can't Be Cored
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
ueaed portion ot the ear. There Is only one
way 10 cure le(iiess, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies, lieafiiess U caused by an

ooiiditi'U of the mucous lining of tue
huitachian Ti.be. When this tuoe nets

you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
bent lug. ami wlieu It Is entirely closed. Deaf-uess-

the result, aud unless the tnnainuiatioB
can be takeu out and this tube restored to Its
Onrin.il condit on. bearing will be destroyed
foi ever; nine ca-e- s out it ten are caused by
c lUri u. bicb Is uotbiug but an inflamed coo
dit'oa of tiie mucous aui'faoes.

We will give One Huuured Dollars tor any
oae of Deal ues (oaud by catarrh) tbat we
eaunnt cure by UKiug Hall's Catarrh Cure,
bend tot uireulais. fiee.

r . J. CH tNET CO, Toledo,
Sold by drujut.su Iftoeuts.

Tin deposits have been discovered la
Mexico.

When you decide to take Hood's Samapa-ril- la

do not be Induced to buy some substitute
preparation, which clerks may claim Is "as
good as H od's." The peculiar merit ot Hood's
barsapirllla cannot be equa led. Therefore
Insist upon Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Mexico is to ha the longest tunnel
on this continent.

One ThouKtnd Dollar
I will forfeit the above amount. If I fall e

prove that Florauli-xio- is the best
in ex'Steuce lor Dy-- p pa, Iudigest on or BU- -
lousiieas. It is a certa D cure, aud affjids iui-- I
mediate relief in cases of Kiduey au I l.lver
C mpl.ilm, N rvous Debility and Consump-
tion. Flomplex ou ouilils up the neak system
and cures wneie otber reinu..! s fail. Ask your
n U'j.'i-- t I.r Ir ;ind net w li. Valuable wok.

'! tiitivB Woi f h KuuMiuic." aLso, sample bottlo
-- cm !!': all diarKt-- s p.epa:d. Addict Fiuuk-li- s

Hart, U VYaireu str, et. New Vork.

Much suffering has been caused in
Italy by cold weather.

Tb Triumph ofMelical Art.
The tnrredlenta of lit. Bernard Pills have

been fam liar to leading doctors of all schools
for aud by many, like uwu,
Bvdeiiliaiu Bo rliaav.-- , Hanuemau, Hunler.
and their b iiipy combination la bt. iiernaid
V eirutable F li was employed to stimulate in
active liver, k dneys, bowels and skin, puriry
the blood aud promote digestion, nutrition ami
excretion. A sample ot the St. Bernard Veg-
etable til t will bd nt re to au applicant
AddrM fet- - Bernard Box zuo, aew lorav.

A race war between Americans and
Mexicans is threatened in Xew Mexico

Timber, Mineral. Farm Lands and Ranches
ID II iMsourt, Kansas, Texas aud Arkansas,
bought and sold. Tyler A Co. Kansas City, Mo

The scheme for a duplicate of the
Eiffel Totter In London, England, has
beeu abandoned.

Ok'aTioma Gu'fle Boo vid Map sent anywhere
o receipt ot oUcta.Tv ler Tokaaaaa Uty.M j.

The blpgesi pold aln In the United
States was the 150 gold slug of slain or-i.- ia.

Prevent. PaeomoiUm.
Dr. Horsle's Certain Croup Cure posltl'lvely

prevent pneumonia, diplitberla and mem-
braneous croup. It bas no rival, -- old by di ts

or will I'C mailed on receipt ot SOct. Ad-ur-

A. If. Hoxaie, Buffalo, K. Y.

A law protecting song birds has been
passed ia the Oregon Legislature.

Fraser Alio Urease.
The Fraser Axle Grease lasts (bar times

as long as any other. Use it, and save
your l ornes and wagons, A trial will
prove that we are right.

Firs cents saved on soap s Ive dollars lost
on rorted clothe.. 1 thai economy f ib-- r

is out 5 cents difference between the co-- t of a
bar of the poorest soap made aud the bear,
which Is as all know, Ixjbu.us' Electa le,

Ihe private Vaniers of the Argentine
Republic refused the (ioveromeni's de-ma-

for a loan ot $1' 0,003,0. 0.

The Caddo, De'aware, Wichita aud
Keohls Indians pre still p;hot dancing
near Anadatko, Indian Territory.

Mrs. Anna Etelnlger-Olar- k, the ac--
o .Tnplieued pianist, is dead.

A Cbaaoe to Make Money,
I feel r my duty to Inform others of my tuo- -

cH piaitna .noon., castors, jrwairv. eca. i ne
first week Ideated .27 .30, aud in thiee wekst. hi addressmi the Lake Eleotrlc Co. fin.
Iilenoo I, 111., o i can net circulars, gut months
aiio I ai ik r. I now have a nice home and
lank nocouiit a 1 the product of SS Invested to
a r later, a suvu.

Thete are cloe upon 10,C00 ''profes
sors ot music" in trgland.

fann's Iiislnry Cure for
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright's,
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac Care guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Phllad'a. SI a bottle,
for $5, or druggist, 1000 certificate of
cures, Trv It.

A Kansas bill makes the maximum
railroad fare 2 cents a mile.

--1 have been affltoteU with in affection ot
the Throat from childhood, caused by dlph
theria,and bave used various remedies, but
un.v ("UU't .uju UK CUU..I ,V PHU W H

ton, mu&on, Ky. Bold waiy in bases.

Illolt Cuds of peat! ate te.potUJ by the
Cabers cf liowtr Cl !;!.

De Tea Kvtrr B.wiate V

Anypersoa eandluw their aaauaad ad.
dmewill reeelve Inior --nation ibaalwUl lead
t a fortnne. Joi. Lewis 4 Oa,
Bull dins. Kaaatu City. Mo.

New Toik City Is about to lay out
public phiy-grou- for children,

le Wrt Chtneae Headaohe Cve. Barailess
In effect, quick and positive la acttoa. Mat
rrpaia on rreeiptoist per Dottle. Adeiar Oola WyandUte 6U Kauaaa City, Ua

Eleven battle ships an now being
buUt for the German GovsrDmest.

Let's reason together.
Here's a firm, one of the

largest the country over, the
world over ; it has grown, step
by step, through the years to
greatness and it sells patent
medicines ! ugh !

That's enough 1

Wait a little
This firm pays the news-

papers good money (expen-
sive . work, this advertising ! )
to tell the people that they
have faith in what they sell,
so much faith that if they can't
benefit or cure they don t want
your money. Their guarantee
is not indefinite and relative,
but definite and absolute if
the medicine doesn't help,
your money is "on call"

Suppose every sick man
and every feeble woman tried
these medicines and found
them worthless, who would be
the loser, you or they ?

The medicines are Doctor
Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-

covery," for blood diseases,
and nis " Favorite Prescrip-
tion," for woman's peculiar ills.
If they help toward health,
they cost $i.oo a bottle
each! If they don't, tuy
cost nothing

Down In tlis Cut-Of- f.

A negro woman called oa the ooanty
udge.
"Look yere," she said, "times dun

got bj hard down yonder in the ent-of- f,

kalnt you gib cr body suthJu' ter do
roun' er about da cou't house? Ise er
monstus fine ban' ter sweep, an I ken
scour er floor till you. kon don see
yose'f in it."

"I have nothing for you to do," the
tadge answered.

14 'Clar tor goodness, I'se mighty
sorrv. I reckon Pete Jes hatter git out
an' do suthinV

"Who Is Pete?"
"Pete? lie's my buSfcan, sah."
"Is he sick?"
"Oh, no, sah, dat maa ain't sick.

Huh, dat generman got er appertile
like a young mockin' bird."

"Then why don't yon make him get
out and do something?'

"I'm foered he wout let me vote if
t does."

"Won't let vou rote J" the Judge
exclaimed. "What do you mean?"

"Wy sah, I mean if I doan s'port
him be woon sign my votln papers for
me naixt year. Doan you nnderstau'?
Doan you know whut do legislarru
done? Sho Duff halnt you?" xho added,
noticing the Judge's look of astonish-
ment.

"Pete ho tole mo all er about it. Pete
ne says the logiflatur passed a law
that cf cr 'oraan s'ported her husband
fur one year w'y de naixt year ef he
signed er paper statin' dat ar fack, de
law o' de lau' would gib her Ucenso
fur to rote. I 'jjreed ter dat plan
cazo I'd like mtghty well ter vote an'
hub canerdatcs cr oomla' er roun'
bowln' an' scrapin'; so I pitched in
an done de bes' I ooul' an' fur erbout
six niunts I managed ter git enough
ter eat, bat lately I has been outer
work an' now I 'clar I doan know
hardly whut ter do. Little Silvy she
hepped me mightily, but she tuck sick
an' died an' seuse den ever'thin dun
gone wrating. She say, Mammy,
w'eu you vote yon gwine git mo er
new dress, ain't you?' 'Tas, honey,'
I'd say, 'an' mako a lady outer you,
too.' But de Lawd come er long an'
made er lady outer hor." "

Tho Judge was moved. "Your hus-
band has cruelly deceived you ha has
told you a falsehood."

"Didn't de legislator pass dat law?"
Assuredly not."

"An' dat man Jes tole me er lie dat
growed en on his laziness?"

Yes."
"You aint Jokla' wid me?"
"No."
"Is you jot any use fur dat stick

up In de corner?"
"Xo, you may take it."
''Bleeged to you, sah, she added,

taking the stick. 'Bout two hours
frum now de neighbors gwine yere
iomebody holler. Thankee, Jedge,
(he bad given her a dollar), I mua' be
tnovin' now. Man down de .cut-o- il

rwiue holler wus den ef er dosr had
iiin." Arkansaw Traveller.

A Powteufcl Ejtemt. Gadder
'IMK Al ovw I Whee have you been
;he lust year?"

rnnning a country store out in a small

Gadder made you give it
ip?"

Allover M?hpp lifting."
Gadd.r "Sneak thieves, eh?"
Vliover o; oyclone.'

Not Very OBJECTioABit-Litt- le
Ooy "Mummo, I bad the nightmare
Us' nlaht, awful."

Mam ma ."That's because you nad so
tnuoTi cake and preserves."

Boy (hastily) 'Nightman's
ln't really hurt, you know; you only
hlnk they Is soin' to, ratae as playin

ziiost. I like nightmares. They is real
un."

The Ingllsh Houm of Commons la
ionslderiug bow the London fogs msy
ae abated.

GitRranteed nvs year enrfit per cent. PintMorteaxra on Kauiaa City property. Interestpayable every S'i nnintlm nrlnelpa.1 and iuter-!- t
eull'-cte- when due anil remitted wituout;xieueio lender. For tale by J . H. Bauerielu

b Co Kauaae Uujr, Uu. Write fuc pacueuUrs.

Terrible floods have ooourred in Arl-ton- a.

Money mverel in notes on bnndred doV.
'ar building Ms in auburln of Kansas City will
pay Irora live buodied to one tliousana per
teut. Uie next lew yran uuiier our plan. SJ3
sash aud ttper mnotu without Interest eou-U-ois

a desli atiia lot. Fartioular on appnua.
tlou. J. U.iUuerlejt Ji Co Kansas Ml, iltx

AfTalrs In Ilonc.lulu. Hawaii, are in a
rUIcU condition.

Rupture cure guaranteed by
Dr. J. a. Mayer. Ml Arch sc., i'nil'a,
I'a. hiktm at once, no operation or de-a-y

from business, attested by thou-land- s

of euros alter others fail, advice
dee, send for circular.

Nj v York lawyer Is said to have
received $400,000 for his opinion of the
Sugar Trust.

FITSl AH rits atoppeu rree oy Dr. ElUM'tO M
Kerve Meuorer. io t iuafwr Drat day aae.

TreaiUeaiMlis.wirulootwe(reet3
I iivmmmm, besdiowtktiaeul Aroa at. faua-.r-a,

Nearly S3 750,000 a year is paid by
;be British (joernmer:t for She Aarrlaira

, t mail by rail.

7Tafl! Icted win eoreeyee mm De, UaaeTaoatpa
OBa --wat . Druse-la- n U at aw. pm bowf

HUMOROUS,

The Gib r. Was Mad. Nam by
"They don't speak now."

Panibv "Vhy not?"
Jfamby "She asked him toguessher

favorite sacred son, and he mentioned
the one beginning: 'Oh, for a thousand
tuneuebl' "

EVTDr-2fTT.- AN IRISH nirPTATtOH.
--Mrs i3rowu-"II- ow provoking! Didu't
you see, Timothy, that the letter oumy
table had no addiess?"

Tlmnihr V.. mum. bnt 1 thought
you didn't want any one to know who

ou was sendm' it to."

A P03KR- - Shabby Personage (ad
dressing old lady) "Pi'ase, mum,
will ve give me a few Cluts tor break-
fast?"
Old Ladv fsterulyl Xo, sir. You're
been drinkfr.s-.- "

8. P. -- Faith, an is mat any rauon
why I shouldn't ate?"

TtrLr.rvo A Hex's AOS BY Her
Teeth. Wool "How a you go to
work to tell the ae of a hen?"

Van Pelt- -' By ths teeth."
Wool "A hen hasn't any teeth, yon

Idiot I"
Van Pelt ''Xo; but I have."

TO THE YTCTOK lUd-Of- THE SPOILS.
Marie." said the Lieutenant, "let

us jrft married at once."
"But. IJenry deur, we nave only been

engaged a week."
"I know it. love: hni itin s soiaier,

and soldiers like short aud decisive en-

gagements."

Ivcrxcibls. Spacer "A wonder-
ful thing happened to me last
night"
Liner "What was it?"

Spacer "I accidentally upset my i-
-k

bottle and all the ink spilled on a sheet
of blotting paper and so did no dam-
age. "

A QOTBTIOJi OF T AST. At the dub,
In the moralists oorner:

"I don't know anything so intolerable
as tbat fellow who is always laughing
at our serious remarks."

"Pardon, there is something worse
the otber lellow who will never laugh at
our Jokes."

A STBAK9B INTATUATIOW. She
he isn't bfautlfuL What, is it that

infatuates him?"
lie "Perhaps he a'm'rea her grace-

fulness."
the "Maggie Puller araceful? Why

she does nothing gracrullyl
He "But don t you think she grows

old very gracefully?"

A DrsAPODTTMENT. Nellie
"We'.I. di-- , how do you like going to
school?"

Edle (her first experience "I don't
like it "

Nellie "Wny, Erfie, what's the mat-
ter? Dun't you like y ur teacher?"

Edie-N- o; I don't like br a bit!
She put me iu a elmlr and told ma to sit
there for the pr sent, and I sat and sat

and sat, and she never gave me any
present at a i?"

Is IlArtMOY. Jack "How Is your
hand ?"

Maud (who bas met with an accident)
"Ihe doctor sajs the bones are knit

ting together all right."
Jack (tendeily) "I would tbat that

hand were mine."
Maud 'It would quite harmonize

with yonr condition."
Jack (gushing y) 'Can I believe my

ear.-?-"
Maud CertuinTyl My hand is

broke."

Dorty-nv- e thousand immigrants ar--
r'ved from Sne leu and Norway in the
united states last year.

Both the method and results when
Bjrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
rently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, difpels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitusl
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste andao
cep table to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ib)
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its man excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known-Syru-p

of Figs is for sale in 60o
ad tl bottles by all leading drug

fists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

AM FBAJI CISCO, CAU
LOUIS VILLI, Kx. KKW YORK, N. T.

For a Disordered Liver

Try BEECH A!,r SPILLS.
25cts. a Box.
OF ATiTi DRUGGISTS.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BiSST IN THE troBLDL
t? wr,ni qualities are unsurpassed, lot-al- ly

outlHrtiiw im boxo of any other brand
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Keep Your.
A small quantity of prevention is worth many pounds cl

cure. If your blood is in good condition the liability trf

any disease is much reduced and the ability to resist iy
wasting influence is tenfold greater. Look then to your!

blood, by taking Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) every few months'

It is harmless in its effects to the most delicate infant, yd
it cleanses the blood of all poisons and builds up the geaer?

al health--

t 0 cuTodme sound and well of contiglocs Elool Poros3

O. Oa O. as soon as I oUcovered I was affl ctei vrl:h the dlsena

soma enred tallng SnUt's tpeUfic (6. S. 6.) and In a lew weeks X v.a. j.:Bit
aantly eurd '.
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THE POSITIVE CURC.
I ELY BKOTHEB3, 66 War

How mny pfoflo
there are who regard iLe

winter 8 a con

George Ohio.

stant state of siege 1 1 sens o if the elements sat down

outside the walls cf hollU and. u.r.v and again, led by the

north wind and his tttendL blasts, broke ever the

ramparts, spreading col is. pneumonia and death. 6

knows when the next may corns and what it9

effects upon your constitution may be ? The fortifica-

tions of health must be made strong. SCOTT'S
EMULSION of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil end

Ilypophosphites of Lime and Soda will aid you to held

out against Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
Gtneral Debility, and all Anamic and Wasting
Diseases, until the siege is raised. prevents wasting
in children. Palatable as Milk.

SPECIAL. Saott't Bmnlxtoa 1 aonacrat, and U prscrfbc4 by tha Med.oal Pro.
fMSien all over tha world, bocauM Its ingredients ar aslant: ftcally comiiao4 la uch a

aa w iacraaaa Ctair raiuaJliU valna.

CAUTION. Seott'a Emolsioa U pot aa la aalmon-eolore- J wrs.ppera. Ba tmrm mai
gat tha gasuina. Prepared only by Scoet & Bawno, Maanfartorlng Caaaoiata, Xmmj Yorlc
Suld by all Drujglsta.

DISO' REMEDY FO::
A C'liMpest. Kellrf Is ImiuediiiU).
Cold m tlio Head It Las un eigiial.

it is au Ointment, of wMch
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Don't say you cannot fet it till ou

blow how we will furnish one.
Ask by postal card and we will send

you FREE, A CATALOGUE, tea yoa
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I asked a maid if she would wed,
And in my home her shed
She faintly smiled and murmured low,
"If I can have
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